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.,hith

g ~ ~~~:tthey29a nor tm p

do1 rsofAercar, t d{sourtlou

nad la5ste- rnd ....t aLtesa ha°d
7adrdbbed a eutdemarb t'be naanale

i~Wats, oL;biUatlp1ck
h dollarso pri ally thou-.
gold-that they, iatC. -sore famides
wlsere they obtatnet. m inoney mo

phne, sciose tut pinthe yes-

osecntaintng the dtn'kpwWttt. :-lu
lia let was eiobberoi. t lr'JIs pair
9uir0I3tn'ruediatelj-made, and they were
follaoeede-o:Augusti.-the ther lost track
ofthem. =. -ttta' as n. e4 the .18th,nd-'hrrtee'heard.and, a- abort ticia(het~tvedre er
of in M.aicous wbire-thye taded offIWO4 C
the bonds. In about uta l1pagsafter t1ei
leiter as rece'v.ed at r . t
ubws Mi A lie bv pIC

sriptionprecisely ;.they pnssed ongwi.hout
making 'but little stop acroes the river into

this State.; before they crossed the rver,

they met a negro man, and. made. enqui-
ries of Gen. Irwin, w ho. is a very ,repec-
table and wealthy planter, if he still lived
;atthe saite place, and how tar it was,
&c.; they were informed that he did, and
the distance was three miles,-they passed
on through this place withott stopping,
and called up at Gen. Jrewio's,. requesting
to stay.all night-he erused for some t-me,
said he did not take in anyexce.pt nequain.
tances-they tnale many bjgig excu-

ses, till he consented to lt them stay.-
Sod'n after they had gotten into the house,
two men rode by at considerable speed;
one of the robbers appeared much excited
at seeing men pass in tha1 direction, en

guird of Gen. Irwin what such meant; he
told him it was sone oT the neighbors that
had been to his place, and had' gut a little
intoxicated; he then asked why they had
saddle bags; beat seemed more easy alter
finding out they were nieghbors. Soon
after this transpired, a company of men

from Fort Gaines, cane in pursuit of the
rubbers; as soon as they catte into the
house, and ordered them to surrender. one

of them. Dr. E. A. Roberts, asked why
they pursued him-the other, who called
himself John Jacobs, (hut whose name we

suppose is William Epps,) commenced
backing, and drew a sax barrelled revol-
ver, and thireatenied death if any oneo ad-
vanced towards him ; a Mr. Wilson,
though unarmed, continued ao advance
on him. Epps continued to back till bie had
gotten some thirty .yards outside of the
house, when Gen. Irwin requested WVal
-son to stop~that his dogs would fetch himt
tipps) in. he imymediately orderedl his ne-

groes to loose two very large dogs that lie
has to keelp chained ou aceduttt of their

-severity. As soona as the dogs were l00-
sed, Epps came ini. gave utp his pistol,
antd surrendered. tn a few moments af
ter a second company fromt Fori Gaines,
arrived in pursuit ot the roLbers. in conse-
gtience of their being a reward of three
thtousand dollars for their detecttion. Each
company-wishing to secure the renard.I
the second, finding they were dureated,
became hostile, and some quaarrelliuig took
place; and, from the cotnduct of one of the
second company, I amn bound to believes
his dertermnination w~as to lot thetm get
away, he swore they should not be search-
ed or- tied- While quarrelling about the
matter, Gen. Irwin ordered the prisoners'
horses to be brought eut., delivering at the
same time the prisonters' saddle bags to uhe
company who hadl takena thetm; the sari
soners not yet searched, .or fastened in any
way. they all started to their horses to
leave for Foart Gaines, it then being abott
10 o'clock at night. Each of the prisotn-
ers being put on their ownu *horses, -and
the- "coTipany disputing about fastenitng
them, Epips thought it a good timo to make
-hi cape, as ho had a very 6ne and spir--
' Ahre,.Wilson..holding on-to the rains;
~psthinking. he .could get his. horse loose

from -Wiboneand smake'his-escape, com-
Smenced whippaainpavnmereifhlly, and
ivas air ther vei'gqmespeceeding..when a

man b~y tie name~f:;'Baser, frode sup to
Epppond shiah e at least
seven buck phtx4i ,

eifistite ear

and back part'of '~-&fe)1 from'
isIors,,and nem 'Zlaied

comvnies leaving one man "with Gen 'Jr
wint towiess his death, &c the balanci

iofrhecominpany.gingwith.tbe-orlyer pri.
soner. DrRobets,Lo Fort de -i
ring the great.exeztemeat after ppstaIfshot, DY E:.,A. Roberr gtif ins hors[eid tarpsspalledof h ag4ibgerring
1ok ou his gait! watch,. tnd his collar amt
collaritt ans, putre .and a roll of iioney
(on tieBank of Darien,).an put in- his
pocket-theiringcollar and collai butioas,
have no siuge bein spen, tia watch: was
recovered from Roberts- hen he w,as
searchdiafter ;arjivanj at Fort Gaines;
the sppotsition is tiat.Eppa' name c in-
nitials, were either op the:collar, buttons;
or ring' O exaiining Robertsafter-hey gqt to Fort G:tiney tieyfJound:on
hin, and in Epps': saddle bags, near five
lhousaid dollars principally. Amrerictsi
gold-26 skeleton keys,2 lock pickersisevc
eral -pieces of.spern candlesL svbrcil.=ad
been lit sevorll boxes of inarhea, a blackl
ngskfortho face and bie!,bowie knife,

pi0'Epps' r .Jofisia Jdcoi)A saddle bags,
aiththe'naiaof ;illiam Epps. written
on -the scabba 2 phiafsmorihine, 2-or
3 phias sirychinne, Adi pbial supposed.
o bethe 'extract lnorpliioeipe They,ere- loth wielt dressedi, adiad floe horf

ses4 but inot a zi er -ibaut-Wtaet that; ould
gi ertheleas iustrtaioit -of their names or
usiess..Dr [. oA berts, .asa.iden-
ifiediby glcee or foqr iudividutils-he'

wasn n itnetsTat ap ical: thiscountrytagainst on GeigA i-oore, bo..was
indicted foiillog a yenioauda for hjs
money, Loore as fouid guilt} buiiniade-
hi escape.and afterwards .was ciight
near Glenville. inihis State, _and .hrnj to
a tree without any: Court ;Dr E. A':
Eoherts, liasmice sioodbigha.s-i citizei,
and -an emineutphjaician,; I learn lie mar-
rietfiuio a.very'respectahle faai'ily tither
a daughter,- or ao.Dea reltilive of Gen.
Mitchell, who'residos near Fort Mitchell,inthis State; i issaid-he-hasspent all his
property, and turned d' rogular black leg.Jancoh or'Epps, was deail before: -1law
hir, consequeinly I caiinot describe him
as accurately as I- would wish, i think
Ie' lias-about'six Ifeet high, would weightouthentifdred andsixty jiunds, thin
visage ilod ieeift moderatelv fair,.hair

f~ixct dtt°Cndti Ier{ 16ik 7ie

ihe.murcerer of F. Adolphus Muir, of
Dinwiddie Co.. (Va.;) his companion
Roberts said .he did not know his name,
if it was not John Jacobs-that ie had
known him but a few days-that he ladl
told him his-name was John Jacobs-that
he was from Virginia; the hat he wore
whein shot was oade in Louisville, (Ky.)
W1ilson and two other mten, left w ith Rob
errs, well ironed for H arris Co.. (Geo.)
this morning. I neglected t"describe the
color of Epps' eves, they were blue; you
will discover that I have no proof of his
name being Epps, only the name of Wil-
liam Epps being writen on the scabbard
of his bowie knife. I have no doubt but
every man that reads hin description,
woahI lnt regret the payment of at least
five dollars for a sight at the skeleton keys.
and other lock picking instrumiietts that
where bond on themi. 1 dont sippose
there is a lock in the State of Alabama,
that could not he unlocked either with the
keys or pickers.
Aug. 4.-Since writing the foregoing, I

learn. from undohted anhority, that since
the parties left Fort Gaines with Roberts,
one of the second company that left lire
tendnly to take the robbers, has produced
a pocket book placed in his hands by one
of the robbers, containing seven State
Bonds, payable in 1848, and between one
and two thousand dollars in money. I re

gret I ;amo so situated thait I ctannocnt give
you the name oaf the individual who kept
this poccke't book. botnd and money itu po-
session set'retly till this Ilate clay. I hcairn
two men hale been cent ofl'privately with
the botds atnd cmoney to iiillinzgslea, the
sitppose.d ownter. In ai few days the whole
affaiir will be made paublic.

The Bitishc Plilanftrop3 and the Slave
T1rade.-WVuelhy thec follow ing. saqys the
N.Y. Hleraldfromn;the Tritnidad Spectator:
"Yesterday there was witnessed ina the

yard at Governmnut luse a scene dis-
graceful tot a free country-a scene bear-
ing~a strikiung resemblaute to what is wit-
niessed ini a profissed slave markei. TIhe
Indian Immigrants, by the Lord WVilliam
Bentrick, from .Madras, anid the Catdeti;
froto Calcutta, amottuting to four huudred
and lifty three, were distributed gratis to
thec favorite applicants- lay the Imtmigrant
Agent General, in pure Baltimore ..r Cu-
bian style. Int appaortionuing to the plan-
ters the respective numnbers applied for,
no regard whatever was paid to the tics
of family or friendship. Wives were sep-
arated from their husbatnds, and children
fromct their puarents. W.haiie beitng thus nte-
,emd out as mttles, or a husbandi rushed to-
wards his wife, or vice versa, or a tao-
ther to the lot contaiuing her sotns, the
p)oor affectionate creattures wore rudely
pushted back in the most brutal aud un-
leelinag annear by that amalgation of in-
nutmanity atnd self-coanceit. the Imzmigra-
tiona Agent General. Shall such things be
tolerated ini Tirinidlad, in 1846."-

If this is not slave dealing, and that,
too. of the worst kind, we would like- to
knowivhiat it is. Such scenes as that al-
ridy-menationed above, are rarely, if ever,
wrilnestedi in the United States-never
tiav-a-dayu. wIt is reserved-for tIre hti-
mymnBriiishivhsare daily exthausting the
15i11s7 evoebldry,in detaonneing the
sfivey-6 3AXmetica, t& perpetrate' these
'tnartitzids, alldi taat,'tobunid' the- ianc-

thti~iee-leapobe'neffittine th

blacks 'Out upon such hypodrisy agnd
Thty-ai see the mote in our eye, but
cannot discern the beam in their own

IObeying Orders.-A raw recruit;-from
;A S.ucker State came upon parade the-o'er day, at the Jefferson Barracksook-
ing-rather troubled for want of aleepifgiudeed fe had- stood sentry all night:be:couid-not have: presented-a. more-care
worn expression of countenance.-.-

.Wh-y ;Jeff," inquires an old acquain-
lance;belonging to another mess, "what's-
he mnatter7-you look sewed up!"
.Oh, well," says Jeff, resignedly;-I'll-

gtiised-cc it,.! reckon. afore we get sito
regular action.".
"Get used to what 1" inquired -his

:friend.
'why, used to sleeping on my arms !

responded-Jef. "You see the 'sergeantofour mess issued orders for us to'practieesleeping on our arms,.as we'll have to do
itin camp, and might as well commenice-
noi; s-o last night I took a spread on topof my musket, with my .caneen for a. pil-'loiy, and it was awful hard sleepin'. It's
' good way to he .expecting an .enemy
thoughdfor the fellar who doesihis-duty is
sureto keep wide awake:.

'I-a ha-ha !" burst in his aequainianee.
why the d -- did'nt sou lay your-arns'4own beside you '"
"Some of the other fellows di'Jx.hat:"

said Jell.,."but I go in for obeying orders."
Louis Reveille. -

Fromdthe Carmlesion: Eceniug News.
Annal Magneism.-Quite a- camn-pli-dient=has been paid to Dr. Elliotnnthe:

apostle of this Sciencein England. -:He.
has beer: selected .by the Royal- Collegeof 'Physioians, to deliver the -Annual lir-
veian Oration before that body. This ap-pointrment excited considerable interest- -

among the medical profossiou,-and onthe
occasion of delivering the oration, a largeand: distinguished audience was present'Towards the close of is address he made
thme follpwing allusionj to his favoirte-studys
"A bd .ofacts is-presented to :us;-not- '

.only wonderfulia pliysiology-aud-path-olo-gy,.htt of the; ery . highest-importancesithe-prevention-ofsurferilig under he hinds

authors of all periods -ecord them; and we
(ourselves witntss t hem---some rarely,sntme
every day. The point to be determined
is, whether they may b produced artifi-
cially and suljected to our control, and it
can be determined only by experience.-The loss of common feclin.: (ancesthesiI
is but a form of palsy, au. in it wounds
givo no pain. If this condition can be
induced temporarily by art, we, of necessi-
ty enable persons to undergo surgical ope-ratious without suffering. Whether the
artificial production of these phenomena,
or the perfornance (of ide processes which
so often induct- them, will mitigate or cure
disease, can likewise be determined by
experience only. It is the imperative the
solemn dut y of the profession, anxiouslyand ispassionately to determine these
Ipoints, each man for himself. I have done
so for ten years, and fearlessly declare that
the phenomena, the prevention of painunder surgical optrations, the productionof repose and comfort in diseases. and the
cure of tany, even after the failure of all
ordinary means, are true."
These are opinions of a true philoso-pher, n ho fears not even ridicule in the

earch after truth. Let every man deter-
mine the points in dispute for himself, re-
lying ou the assertions of neither visionarylecturer or prejudiced) opponent, but test-
ing the science by its only test, scientific
expienmtents.

TJrth Wrill Out.-TVhe Newburyp'ort
Herald, a Whlig lpaper, and atn advocate of
the'Tariff of 1842, contains t~he following
statetment and remarks, inder date of the
.5th ins':
The New Mills.-The stockholJers of

the Globe and Ocean Mills, mneet to-tmor-
row, to tatke measures for the increase of
their capital stock, so as to putt the mills

inoimdate operation. These tnillslhave now received and set up nearly all
their machinery, and in a few weeks will
he, prepaeredt for the maniuft cr of cloth.
The size of tho mills having been mtade
largr than was originally desi-gtfed ; in
consequeenee of this fet, and rte necessity
at the present titte of providitng some
working capital besides tlehm inv'ested in
baildinegs and mnachinery, a-i increase of
capitat is rtuisite.
We have tmade some inqeiry as to tbe

competitione whicht these will w'ill eni
counter from the English wanufacturcrs
under the-new tariff, and find thant the
goods they will manufacture, cost wvithin a
stmall fraction'as much in England as they
do here.

'rThe Etnglish manufnteturers work into
their goods a portion of East India cotton,
w-bich costs only one half as tmuch as k
morican cor'on,~and by this means sotne-
titmes undersell us itn such fabrics, but the
quality of the cloth in theese cases is so in-
ferior, that even the Chinese and Brazil-
lians prefer to pay the enheaneed price of
American goods, except when they are de-
ceived by the imritation of American goods
which some of the Eneglishmren adopt.
With a fairly leviedl 25 per cent. duty,

we- tbelieve-these mills will -do a better
business than -the navigation interest gen-
erally. especially as the domestic- compe-
titioni will probably be much lessened for
seie'ral years to .cotrre. --The machinery
has all the- latest imiprovemente,-end iotel-
ligent aued; experienced agents-have ;been
--apointed tasipnerinend the moanofacture;

AtI RY COURT OF INQUIRY
EXt. -GAINES'S DEFENCE.
-rfolk Beacon has the following,aced f the proceedings at Old Poini

Cot)f 0n Monday last:
MCorn -dence of the -Norfolk Beacon

-OLD PoIr. August-3d, 1846.
btrsua hour this morning the Court

as ed, but.Geai' G. not being in
readirt the Court indulged him until
hafs _a'12 o'clock, at, which hour, in
obediet to its summons, the General
made ppearance accompanied by his
aid . Calhoun, the son of Hon. J.
C all n. -The proteedings of the last
day ha g heen read, Gen. G. tendered
an ap y for the delay occasioned to theECou marking that "his effort had been
not-to .how:many pages he could pre-
pare s justification, but how few."-
With apology he proceeded to re-
triark.- hat it had been his purpose to
prepardn elaborate statement of all the
flcigpa dues involved in this investiga-
tionsndo invoke testimony of the most
distigi red characters from Louisiana
and ib6 places in his justification-butrhatberad changed his purpose in that
particul. That in the steps he had in-
kIen ii 014rence to this whole matter, lie
had soi't and held conference with ma-ny ofil imost prominent.and distinguish-ed fen the South-and he avowed that
,an o iial intercourse of 40 years dura-rtona16 ;his best efforts to defend the
aountry nptly and ably sustained as
bihykhad n, he never had met a more

tordigi ooeration than in the present.iustnce. That bein;, in the office of the
lioerpd of Louisiana. just a few minutes
af r,tho1 eeption of Gen'l. Taylor's re-
pot, iha functionary- promptly nom mu-.
seated 0th the Legislature, who imme-

Jiarely $propriated a200,000, and order.
ed 50' volunteers to .be raised. That
ieh.a "; ernor and nuch a Legislature,asphed;y the recollections of the last
bar,. dfit and appropriate persons to
Put-the* -in motion.

'a.Tl being cordially aided by him
ind ih in his efirits to-raise and .organ-ze. the gaments proposed by him-it
as h" 'itin to prepare, as alreadytated orate jtstilication, and to

atirt~ig er t and iLegislaro'as

ature, cominunicnted by the Governor, heidjudged such effort wholly unnecessary.%t this instance, ibe-Recorder here read
he resolutions referred to-which resolu-
ions (although in a printed form,) would
:a avowed by the Governor and Legisla-
urs if they wo'e present, but not being
resent, if- their genuinene3s were ques-itnned by the court, he had in his posses-ion the original manuscript cominmifnica-
ed by the Governor, and which he would
ake especial pleasure in exhibiting rto the:onrt. having stated his conduct was
appruved by the Legislature of Louisiara.
ind thousands of he most intelligent citi-sens of the South, he remarked, that he
vould now in the most concise manner
possible revert to the occurrences which
ranspired after his leaving New Orleans.
That having received an order from the
President of the L nited Srates. on the 10th
)1 J one, to report hmself in Washington,re accordingly on the noxi day embarked
hither, via Mobile, where he had duties
ro discharge, &c. That on his arrival at
\lobilc, he was called an by Governor
Chambers and notified that two regimentswhich had heet formed, &c., were in a
state of disorder, in consequence of being:ommanded by officers of equal grade,neither one conceding the superiority of
the other, and being informed by the Gov.
that soine steps must he taken to remedythe evil, he appointed Gen. WV. Smith, the
Birigadier General to take the ~mmand
of the two regiments. Gen. Smith he
knew well-and knewv him to be a talon-
ted aid m-eritorious officer. That he per.
formed this duty wiihoui.ang delay. Thbat
he had tho right to performr it, not being
under arrest, his su'ord -not. having been
taken away.

It was true that he had. been told that
Gen. Brooke was tot take thto cotmmand,
but Gon. Birooke was one thousand miles
otT. He did it upon the principle of meet-
ing an enemy~who was about to attack
the city, ifthe city were attacked, notwith-
standing his orders to go 'o WVashington,
le had 'jut one course to pursue, and that
was to meet the enemy .and beat him and
to save the city. Suppose he were to
abandon the-city to its tate--and assign as
the reason that lie had orders to go to
Washington-would he not be runnuing
atway from duty and incur thereby die-
grace?! Could lie quit Mobile undei- such
circumstances, especially when it was in
his power to say -to a suitable officer, take
the command, correct the disorder and
proceed to the seat of war where your ser-
vices ore neededi To his aid, who ac':ed
as Ass't Adij'z General, he woold refer for
a full corroboration or this whole matter.
"He remarked that he was pleased, as

it was inuhis power, to-save the Court and
himself the trouble of their hearing and
reading twenty pagesawhich he had writ-
ten to show what he designed to substan-
tihte by the witnesses from 'New Orleans,
as he found an extract in the prioted-Doc-
utment -which saved- them and him the as.
cessity of' going over that ground-that
Document was a letter from Washington,
dated WarDepartmnent, 28th Angust,3845
--i which the statement -is made, "that

requisitions for troups upon the Governors
of the several States are vested-oaly in the
President, and- restricted alone to him, ex-
cept its two or three 'specific-casees--cases
all in which the emergenvcy must bergreat,etheperil zimmineneto-the counrtTa

his requisitionfor troops was in accordance
with the principle dieclosed-that Gen.
Talor and his army were in circumstan-
ces of exctreme peril and imminent dan-
ger-was a. fact too palpable to be contro-
verted-a fact which can be attested by
thousands of our most intelligent citizens,
both in Louisiana and Texas-and a fact,
believed by the President himself, and by
the National Congress, as is clearly dedu-
cible from the prompt measure recommen-
ded by him, and by them adopted as soon
as General Taylor's exigencies were
known. Having great reason to, appre-
hend that by a delay of ten days even,
Taylor and his army might be cut off by
the Mexican reinforcements-the emer-

gency contemplated by the War Depart.
ment actually existed, and although be did
not make requi-itions for troops, he nev-
ertheless communicated to the Governor
the facts of the case and invited him, in
anticipation of such a requisition being
made, to accept the services of troops,
which were accordingly mustered into
service.

General G. further remarked, that he
cherished a strong desire to pass over all
such matters as did not striCtly-come prop-
erly under the notice of the Court, but
discovering certain documents communi-
cated by the President of the United States
to Congress before the Court, he felt bound
to notice such documents only in so far
as they contained inferences unfavorable
to his character and reputaion-his honor
impelled him to notice them in connection
with the subjects of investigation now be-
fore the Court. If he were a public pros- 4
ecutor, one disposed to enter the field of
bitter acrimony. he might devote days and I
months to the Herculean task to cleanse t
the Bureau at Washington-hut fortunate-,i
ly for hint, the task was saved him-the
dcunents emanating-from that Bureau t
were a sullicient exposure of its own rot- t
tenness, &c. He made no complaini'he a
came here to complain of no oue-he-wish-, a
ed to do wrong to no one, only desired that f
right should L:e done to him. .He craved c
no indulgence, he asked no greater glory'
than, to be restored to. his proper statio-, .1in war to conquer our:.faei, and in peace-.
to.prepare. for war.. ;That; was the only.t
glory-that h. ow orever, raved: e de
aire .,4iataos ae i "-,

maintm t e service:no-onger thauhe'was t
able.to perform. promptly: his duty-he i
clainted every privilege due to his grade
now ard to the last; no power should
tram'ple on his rights.. -]

-lHe was old, and had grown grey in f
the service of his country-if that country c
eoiitM be benefitted by treating. old sol-
diers as savages, who treat their old war-
riors.witli neglect, he was willing to sub-
mit to such treatment-but the virtuous,
the patriotic. thebrave, surely nevetr thus
pay the services of those who have grown
grey in the dofeuce of their country. I t
belong to my country, born one year after
her birth day. Her declaration of Inde-
pendence was 4th of July, 1770, and mybirth day 10th Alarch, 1777; 1 have brownwith her growth, and with fervent hopesfor prospeeity, I have strengthened with
her strength. Though old and-grey in
the service of my country, I have been
advertised in the newspapers-in one call- i
ed the Union, I have been. stigmatized as
an offender-and as a matter of course
advertised in the Federal Onion.. Bythem I have been accused as a violater of
the laws of my couniry. . For you, my old
btother soldiers, it is to say, whether these
things are true or false. Whether or no 1
am to be arraigned before a General Court
Martial, or to be returned to my com-
mand. If the latter, I shall be graceful-but if your sense of p.ropriety wil.l nt al-
low you thus to deal with me-and you
decide that I ain to be arraigned, I sin-
cerely trust that upon the banks of the
Rio Grande, where the witnesses all, are
mnow actively etgaged. in defence of our
common country's liberties, said General
Court Martial may be convetned."

I have given you the substance of the
General's address and his language, as far
as my recollections hate enabled me to~
do so. That I have not attained perfect
accuracy, .need not surprise you, who
know how little accustomed I am to re-
portintg speeches, &c. After the delivery
of the address, the Court was cleared.

To shake of/ Trousble.-Set about do-
ing good to somebody ; put otn your hat
and go atnd yistt the sick and the poor ;
inquire into their wats, and minister unto
theta ; seek out the desolate and oppressed.
and tall thetmphte consolations of religion.
I have often tried this method, and have
always Iound it the best medicine for a
heavy heart.-Hothard.

Mr. WVise made his fifty-third at-ia! voy-
age from Latncaster, Pa., on Saturday
last, Hie made a fine ascension, and aC-
ter having travelled 23 miles, made a suc-
cessful decetit upon the farm of Afr. Scott,
of Little Brmitain township. Alr. WVise
tmentions a remtarkable discrepancy in the
ar'ea of vision, wvhich freqb~ently hiappens.
lie says :-"My range of vision extended
South and East, from 30Oto 40 miles; and
North and West about 15. The reason of
itii leave for opticians and natural philoso-
phers to resolve."-EveningNews.

Tarlar on' tTae Teelh.-Whshing the.
teeth with.vinegar and~a bruah will, in a
few days, remove the tartar; thus obvia:
ting the necessity- of, filing. ore- scraping
them, whieh-so often 4injurs.te!nasnely
/Thetuse of powdered charcoalantdationcr
-tnre of rhatanyiferkvrds'will- revhnt itij
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Corrnspondsnce ofUiM Chas.. Ewtii.a'Jd.
. WASHIGTOw,A*i~gust6: ;In the' Senate to day, a Message wasreceived from the President similsr to thatsent to the Hlpuse, announcing theratificalion of the Oregon treaty.'

*Mr. Speight moved its reference to I eTerritorial'Committee.-
Mr. fanegan opposed the motion -od-

account of the. fae poiod of the session
when the table was..roan'ing hero withthe weight of other important business....He moved that the=message be laid on thetable, and that all business relating to-Or-
egon be postponed till next session.
Mr. Sevier was in favor of the reference.

He thought ii. necessary . that some mea-
Lure should be adopted: for the establish:nent of a Territorial Government in Or-
igon.
After further discussion, Mr. Hanegarigreed to modify his motion-so as to layto the table and pript; This carried.

The House bill for the reliefof the heiisif Robert Fulton was taken up-and passed.The remainder of the day. was devoted
o Executivebusiness, as is supposed on
ome proposition relative to a--settlernentif the Mexiccn war, .,

-

Ininth House, the bill to surrender toecnnessee alltlie.righit. the U. States have

o the Congressional reservation line, wastier a hard. strugglo and a call 'of the
louse, finally passed. .-
The Spneaker theq. presented the iles.

age of.the President announcing thatthe
),regon treaty has been signed, and recom.'euditrg that provision, sha) be made by
sw, at the earliest practicable pertdrlfor
he organitation ofa,terriortalgovereitn Oregon. .Also that ;gur.Iawsiegula-ing trade and iutercomjse sith tiie idia -ribes, east of the Aiocky moatatas,shall
e excepdeq topucbasy well beyondthem-nd that. a suitablo rruiibe oflindiatngeuts be appointed ; likests, tat't' af -

scilities -be afforded to wtizeus" wes( the .Itocky liuntais e ald calls'
ttpatiou,ro"eir ;rb ,A navi
ating and h tereshevbole of the tetretory.ost fheljunains should be. -peedly.Sl
iPtarsga

heir. en arr#, ifwuld rednend zteat7h grants f'land;,ei6nde as'.ongress.mag deem advisable
,After..the treaty. had "bpen:'read, Mi.)ougras.-.by general consent, reported;rom the 'territprial Cpiafrpitiee a bill tostablis'h a territorial governmenti Ore-
on.
Mr. 3. Thompson, in behalf of the rF

ority of the ommittee, rgpoited aninendmnydt, providing that neither slaveryor in'voluntary servitude- shall ever "exist-
n said territory,.eicept for crime whereofhe party shall have been conyicted.The bill having. been. read twice waseferred to,a Comnittee of, the Whole,'vhen it was immediately taken up for con-idereiou.

Mr. McConunell wished.to offer an:amendment, giving to severy man. maid
r widow in the U. S. 160 acres, of land,vhereon ti increase, m'ultijily and replen.sh.".It was ruled out of order.

. JI. Q. Ada;is theu took' ihe foor,'End spokofor an .hour.in. denunciation of'
he treaty. He declaredj that Greatritain hasno right to-one inch of the ter-
itory she has now acquired..

After further debate the Committee
ommeneed voting on numerous amend.
nents, all of which were rejected.The amendment of the minority of the
IPerritorial Committee,prohaibiting slavery

involuntary servitude, was agreed to-~yes 100; Noes not counted.-.:
Two additional sections were added;to

be. bill--the finst providing for thid exten-tionof our Indian laws over the Territor'y,'and the socotnd making the Governor of

Dregon Superintendant of IninAar.
Theillwasthenreported to the House,

and the amendments concurred in. Itwaithen passed and sent to the Senate..

TteHouse ntept took tip and passed the
bill to carry into effect the Conventiotr be-
ween the LUited.States a'nd Perm, conclu-
d~ed at Lima in 184t.
This evening the treaties with" all par-ties'oi the Cpdrokije nationlyas sigined by~he proper authoriiies. They ,will go to

the Senate to morrow..
Auigust 7. ,In te Senate, Mr. Cyss destred to sub-.

mit a reselthtion for. tlie priniing of the
Charter of' the Hbudson's ,Bay damnpany,
wilt. a view~ofshewiug that thesaid char-.
ter is'perpietual. Objections .being made
lie resoilution was not considered.. Mr.C. says that he can prove that the naviga-tion of the Columbia is givenlo :theCom-
puny in'parpetuity.. .K9he matter will bpebrought, up in snother shape before theadjournment. -

On tnotion of 3r. Sevidr,.a -.esolution,
was adpp'd~-fo' thet cohetions througl'the Indian'Departmntof all interesting~informnatiorrelative to the cusitoms, ete..of the Indian trthes in the States.

Mr. ?esine ofered .sis n'to pro.
vtde each'Senator iwith safeopies of 9ales
at Senion'segister of Debates,-aud si

copies of .be rngsjressionmal -Globe, to b
paid out dtbie otiagetimud. ,-*Mn. Calhouinojiosed theesol:Uatip,well as he aodkhtgtel thefenae hba 1
as mash'.rait to phsagessigtion gianesoeh ofi memnber(4osn or saoi~~


